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A FARMER'S INSTITUTE.

ir 11 TO BE HELD IN THIS CUT IN
TUB BROWNING OF DECEMBER.

Reports on tha Crop! Hee-ilve- d by the Agrl- -

coltoral Society A Dleeaislon on the
Method or AppDIng Phosphate,

low Mr. Casper Blller Usee It.

'ihe Lancaster County Agricultural ind
Horticultural society met la the Boud of.

Trade roomi Monday afternoon, the preal-
dent, Jobn U. Landls, In the chair.

Tbe following named membora were
present : 'John H. Land la, president, le;

UenryM. Engle, Marietta ; Caaper
Hlller, Ooneatoga; J. Uartman Hershey,
Balunga; Wm. H. Broalns, Drumote;
Prank K. DldenderUor, alt;; J. M. John-ato-

olty; A W. Hwarr, city; Jotinaon
Miller, Warwlok; John U. Buab, Wat
Willow j Harry Mtyer, Lindlsvllle; Epb.
B. Hoover, Manhelm township) J. Frank
Land la, East Lampeter; Jonas Buckwalter,
Eaat Lampeter.

F. H. DitTonderffer reported on the Black
Barren fair, which be said was a suc-
cess there being a Urge attendance, and
fine display of fruit, flowers and domestic
works.
- Mr. Hlller said tbe corn crop was not
quite as good as was expected ; the tobacco
orop Is all cut ofl, and Is curing finely ;

apples are better and more plentiful than
for years previous ; pears and other fruits
Rood ; pasture looks well ; seeding a little
backwards.

II. M. Eogle endorsed Mr. Hlllor'a report
and bad nothing to add.

Mr. Broalus reported tbe corn and fruit
crops a good average ; oorn not all cut off ;
seeding going on aottvely ; pastures good.

A communication from Israel L. Landls
was read, la which ho suggests that tbe
lower rails of fences along turnpikes, and
other reads, be removed In winter time and
their places supplied with wire, whlob
would prevent tbe drifting of enow and the
blocking of roads.

A communication from Prof. Holgcs, of
York, was read, offering to lecture before
the society at Its November or Deoomber
meetings.

Oa motion of Wm. H. Broalus It was
a farmer's Institute In tbla

city about tue first or second week In De-

cember, tbe time to be fixed by State Secre-
tary Edge.

Epb. B. Hoover suggested a discussion on
the proper method of applying phospbato
on oorn, potatoes and other crops.

Mr. HI I lor answered that for corn ho
applied It broadcast ; for wbeat he drlllod It
In with the grain, and for potatoes be
applied It dlrectly.ln the furrow. Uoplants
the aeed and covers it two Inches with soil ;

then puts on from 500 to 2,000 pounds per
acre, and then .covers the phosphate wltb
soil, with an ordinary plow.

Mr. HUlei's method was approved by G.
Frank Landls and Honry M. Engle,

Mr. Engle exhibited some peaches of tine
size, called tbe "Albright" ; it Is not unlike
the "Nixon," and as It comeB late it Is quite
an acquisition. Aa there Is a dlflerent "Al-
bright" peach Mr. Kngle suggested that tbls
one be called tbe "Good." Mr. Engle alio
exhibited specimens of the ''Smock" the
tbe "Salary" and some other peacbos.

Mr. Engle also showed specimens of
grafted chestnuts, valuable for early pro-
duction and great productiveness.

CUHINQ 8ATISFAOTOKH.Y.

Farmers Report Their Tobacco In Good Con-tlttio- n

Salts Ilj Local Dialers.
Reports from dltlerent sections of tbe

county are to tbe elldct that tbe '8S orop Is
curing very nlcoiy, except in a few in-

stances where it was out clT before It was
ripe; and a few otbor Instances where,
owing to unfavorable weather, It was
affected with polo-ro- t. On the whole there
Is no reason to change the previously ex-

pressed opinion that the crop as a whole Is
onn of tbe cleanest and boat ever harvested.

The following transactions in cased loaf
are reported: SkllosA; Frey sold 280 cases
and bought 150 cases seed leaf and Havana ;

D. A. Mayer cold 100 oases Havana aeed ;

' B. B. Kendlg A. Co. sold 350 cases and
bought 200 cases, assorted ; I. H. KaufToian
sold to Mr. Altscbul 1,000 cases '80 deed
leaf, and last week sold to a New York
party 300 cases; J. Oust .ook sold 490 cases
of '80 seed leaf, 150 cases '87 Havana, and

Soo cases '87 seed leaf.
Mr. David Lederman has just finished

sampling his packing of 1,000 cases '87 aeed
leaf tobacco. He pronounces it the finest
tobacco raised In this section for ten years.

There are roporta that one or two buyera
are prospeotlng the county with a view of
picking up dealrable crops of '63, but we
have heard of no purchases this week.

New York Market.
From the U. S. Tobacco Journal.

Tbus far it seems to have been " Jobbers'
Day " in our market, which for tbe past
few weeks has appeared almost like a fair
and now It la tbe cigar manufacturers'
turn. Homo of tberu have awoopod down on
cur market and cleaned it et a goodly por-
tion el the old Btork of seed leal princi-
pally for filler purposes. The filler leaf la
a great hobby with moat of tbe manufac-
turers, and as the Pennsylvania which
usually furnishes a great and varied supply
to this hobby it has not been blessed In ItB

'87 orop with a large proportion of this
Oiler, all tbe old leaf whlob may be avail-
able for this purpose will be looked after
very eagerly and grow considerably In
value. Hence tbe withdrawal et 1 000
oases et '80 Pennsylvania seed from packers'
and jobbers' hands into irmnufaoturera'
wareuouses at from 12 to 1 cents. A
packing of 050 cases of old Onondaga has
oeeu aosorbed by the same.channels for
like purposes at 13 cents. In now gooda
Big Flats seem to be a favorite Investment
they sell as readily In Jobbers' banda aa
they did In tboae et tbe original packer.
Home fancy lots el Pennsylvania Havana
have also found buyers. But they are
parceled out in homojspitbio doses at

profit. Tbe stock of '87 Wis
consin nas oeeu uiminieueu vy niutra
and of Pennsylvania seoa leaf by 000.
Transactions In new Onondaga are ailll
dragging. Altogether the aaloa for the
week run up to above 5,000 cases.
From the Tobacco Leaf.

Business continues active and a large
quantity of new leaf aold this week, some
lota changing bands a number of times.
The '87 Pennsylvania seed leaf aold to a
large extent, manufacturers and jobbers
buying of tbe eamo. This tobacco Is beyond
dispute aa aound and as serviceable a crop
for binder purposes aa tbe market ever had
to offer. We know of a ( oitlve sale of
1.000 oases et tbla tobacco tbla week to a olty
firm. Old tobacco sold In a small way at
steady prices.

Oana' Weekly ll-p-

Following are tbe sales et seed leat
tobacco reported for the Intkm.kiknceu
by J. S. Gaua' Bon, tobaooo broker, No.
131 Water atreet, .New York, for the week
ending Oct. 1, 18SS :

200 cases 1831 Pennsylvania seed, p. t;
1,407 cases 18S Penney lvnnlteod,7 I3&;
500 cases 1887 Pennsylvania seed, (HfiVjHK-- .

200 cases 1887 Pennsylvania Havana, 10Q
231 ; 500 eases 1880 alate Havana, 13) ; 250
cases 1837 elate Havana, 13(22jf ',; CO) cisoi
1887 Wleoonsln Havana, fXiiajo ;200csea
1880 Wisconsin Havana, IQI-M.- ; 2u0 casts
New-Engla- nd Havana, njjO15a;200caaes
1887 New England aeed, UQt&iin ;200oaaea
1880 Dutch, fl12o,; 200 csesl8S7 Dutch,
p. t Total 4,067 cases.

rbltadelphla Market,
Bead Leat The demand for leaf suitable

for olgara Is steady. Tbe '87 crop Penn-
sylvania has the call. Still every state crop
baa Its admirers and moves off the market
encouragingly and with satisfaction to
buyer and seller, old etcck la handled aa
tided, ud while not la large eeles, Movee

freely at full flgurea. Tjpon the whole the
trade Is satisfactory, with a vary encourag-
ing outlook for further Improvement.

Sumatra sells regularly and well. Old
has the preferenoo, while new finds ad-
mirers.

Havana shows no let-u- p on tbe firm and
advancing grip it has on the market.

The New England and Western mark' ts
are reported to be in a satisfactory roe
dltlou. Moat of '80 and '67 crops have been
lifted and the '881a cntlng nicely.

DRAWN MACK BT. BsUeOHSlC.

Defaulter Irlon'a Oontcltnca Forcee Ulra lo
Mature lo the United Slatte.

In the soiled and 1)1 fitting garments et a,

common Bailor Frank M. Irion, tbe default-lo-g

clerk of tbe olty oonrt of Birmingham,
Alabama, arrived at New York on Bunday
on the eteamahlp Egyptian Monarohficm
London.

"Well, Frank, can this be you T" asked
one of the officers, approaching a tall, well
formed young man of 30 years, who ad-

vanced from among the sailors with his cap
In bis hands aa they approached.

"Yes," responded tbe joung man, "and
I'm glad you've come. 1 want to go back
and Buffer for my crime. My remorse la
terrible "

"Then I arrest you," said tbe efflcer.
There was a atlr among the sailors, who

could not understand why one of their
number should be aelzsd by the officers of
the law.

"rnai'sall right, boys," said the prisoner,
turning to his rough companions; "1 de-
serve arrest, for I'm a criminal." Hot tears
ran down hla cheeks and his fellow sailors
seemed almost equally affected.

When tbe steamer arrived at her dock at
the foot of Twenty-fourt- h street, North
river, Irion waa taken aaboro a willing cap-
tive The officers took him to a hotel.

The story of Irion's career since ho fled
from his native town, Birmingham, Ala.,
a defaulter for thousands of dollars, aa told
by himself, la remarkable as a romance.
Some fourteen montha ago he was trusted
and rerpected aa clerk of the olty court.
He moved In the best circles of society and
waa a memker of several social and in
tellcotual clubs. Ho became a defaulter
and fled.

An examination of his accounts showed
a systematic courae el deception and fraud.

Irion rambled over tbe Western country
and gradually speLt every dollar be had
when he loft Alabama. Finally boreaobed
San Francisco without money or friends,
and beset with a growing fear that detec-
tives were following everywhere. In n

ho shipped before the meat as a
common sailor on an English Bhlp bound
for Liverpool. Even at sea bis fears did
not desert him. Added to the dread of
capture, be was ponsfesed with a horror of
patelng his lire branded aa a criminal.

The voyage was a fearfully rough one,
and lu rounding (Jape Horn Irion became
III. For weeks he wt' too sick to work aud
at times It was feared ho would become In-

sane. More dead than allvo be arrived In
Liverpool, where he, left tbe ship and pro-
ceeded to London determined to plaos him-He-

In the custody of the United States
consul and be sent back to Birmingham to
atone for bis crime.

He arrived in London In tbo early part et
September, and wont direct to ibe office of
Consul General Waller. To blui he made
a full confession, and begged to be Bent back
to America. The consul placed tbe matter
In tbo banda of Martin Waller, vice consul,
who secured him a terth as a common
sailor on the Egyptian Monarch.

On tbe day tbo Egyptian Monarch left
London for New York, a cable waa received
by Consul General Waller asking him to
arreat Irion on his arrival in London, and
bold him a prisoner till the arrival of an
efflcer from Alabama. An answering cable
Informed tbe authorities in Birmingham
that Irion was on hla way to New York.

On the voyage Irion worked well and
cheerfully. One et bis fellow sailors In
describing blm said, " be waa just like any
of us sailor men. From tbe way he worked
about tbe ship It seemed aa If be must have
been a born rait We liked him becauae
be wgh a real gentleman. He was tbo
moat Intellectual sailor 1 ever saw, too.
Such things be know I Why, be was
posted en everything. Wo nover suspected
that be was arefugeofrom jUBtice, although
he aald onoo or twlcothat remorse for a cer-
tain thing ho bad done was killing blm.

In appearance Irion la tall and power-
fully built, with a slight beard of ligbt
oolor, blue eye and a frank, open counte-
nance Hla foretioad la remarkably high,
and bta actions, aside from a romerseful at-

titude, fieoand manly.

Delegate and Alternates Cbos.n.
At Monday morning's aosBlon et the Mo-

ravian provincial synod In Betblebom,
balloting ter two additional dologatea to the
general synod, to be held at Hernnbut,
Germany, In 1889, resulted In the election
of Mr. O. A. .Doblscb, et New York, and
rtev. William H. Oarter, of Ohio. The
delegation ntaoda: Kav. Jacob Hoyler,
O L Moencb, William U. Voglnr, Eugene
Lelbert, J. Taylor Hamilton, William H.
Oerterand Mr. U. A Ziebtsch.

Tbe following alternates were elected by
ballot: The Bevs. Edward a Welle, of
Brooklyn ; L P. Olowell, of Emaus, Pa ;

Rev. S. J. Blum, of the Flttb Moravian
church, Philadelphia ; Kav. K. J. Regonuas,
Hope, Ind., and Iter. M. W. Lslbert atd
Mr. Joseph A. Bice, of Bethlehem. Tbe
proposition submitted to synod by a com-
mittee et the Bethlehem Board et Trade to
purchase tbe Moravian seminary lor young
ladles or towards granting or Rolling the
right of way through the properly In order
that Main stroet may be extended in a south-
erly direction to counect with a proposed
bridge aoross tbo Leblgh river, was re-

ferred to tbo provincial elders' rnnterenoe
and the board of finance without recom-
mendation.

Homo Important rosommendatlons et the
secretary of publications, Kav. Professor
E. G. KIosd, B8 reported by the finance
committee, were adopted, authorizing the
Improvement and enlargement of tbo plant
of the Moravian publication establishment.

TEKHIULE UALLUOINATION.

A Hauler, Obeying Imaginary Deinonr, Teats
Oat HI. Kje.

Poter Stratibb, a Ublcago machinist, came
to Mattoon, Illinois, on Friday. About 0
o'clock Saturday night he became possessed
of the hallucination et being controlled by
spirits, and at tbelr command danced until
2 o'clock Sunday morning, when he lied
from bis room, without coat, hat or shoes.
to get away from them, When he stopped
to recover hla wasting vigor he was again
aurrounded by millions of spirits. In
appealing tonoi he said : " What ran 1 do
to Induce you to cease your torture ?" The
splritHBald: "Tear your ejes out."

"I have but one good eye aud do not
want to lose It."

They were Inexorable, however, and In-

sisted on tbe execution of their demand.
He then ran the forefinger et oscb band
Into tbo sockets and gouged bis eyei out.
He was found yesterday morning Insensi-
ble, three fourths of a mile from bis board-Ing.bous-

Ho presented a ghastly appear-
ance. Pnytlclana placed tbo balls la tbelr
proper positions, but on account et
inflammation It was Impossible to deter-
mine whetber tbe sight of the good eje was
Injured or not.

Death et Former Lancaster Man'a Wlf.
Mrs. Halite A. Adams, wife of Jacob

Adams, of A I toen a, formerly of this city,
died Monday evening. The cause of her
death was typhoid lever, oautractod either
from Impure water or sewer gates. Mrs.
Adams was sged 32 ear, eldest daughter
et William and Mary Winn, aud Bister of
Olty Treasurer J. E. Winn, of Altoona,
She leaves three children, one son and two
daughters. Mrs. Adams was born in
Altoona ; has resided there all bor life, and
was a member et St. Luku'a Episcopal
church.

Cletrlaud l'olcs juiied.
Falmouth, Oct, 2. A fine Cleveland

and Thurman pole waa erected here on Sat-
urday afternoon, la tbe evening an en-

thusiastic meeting wai addreased by John
E. Malono and G, Boss Eahleman, etq.

A pole was raised at Collins Station on
Saturday by tbe Democrat There are a
nnnabar of flonnera from Banubllcan ranka
rtfortt4boUUa Motion.

SIX YOUNG MEN CONVICTED.

A VERDICT OF OUILTF AOAINST THE
MOHDKRS OF MAKKH'H STORE.

The. lory lltach That Conelnsloa Altera De-

liberation of Italian Hear, bnt Recom-

mend the Yonlhsal offendere to the
Merry et the Court Other Verdicts.

Monday Aternoon. Upon the reassem-
bling of court at 2:30 o'clock, the jury In the
aulta agatnst Ida Heller rendered a verdict
ofgulltyasto malicious mischief and not
guilty aa to aasault and battery, with costs
equally divided between tbe prosecutrix
and defendant. Sentence deferred.

The Brat cases attaohed at the afternoon
session were those against Charles W. mi-
ner, Harry M. Hohman, D. P. Looher.Wm.
Chandler, Mifflin Weltzel and Edward
Elohman. Theae are tbe boys charged with
tbe felonious entry and laroeny of gooda
from the atore et John Baker, located at No.
110 North Queen atreet. In all thirteen
oases bad been returned against the defend
ants, but the district attorney drew only two
lndlotments, one fortbefelonlousontry and
tbe other for larceny. Tbe accused were
ropresented by seven attorneya and tbey
moved for separate trials, but the court de-

clined the motion.
Tho testimony of tbe oommonwealth'a

witnesses was that the store was feloniously
entered between 1 and 3 o'olook on the
morning et June lit An entrance waa
efleoted by breaking the glaaa In tbe end of
the bnlk window, and nnfaatenlng the largo
window pane which was on binge. Harry
ltomly, who bad charge of Kasper'a fruit
stand, saw young Bltner break the window
and enter the store. When ho entered
the ntoro Lecher was standing on the pave-

ment at the curb, In front et Baket's.
Bltnor remained In the store but a few
minutes, when he came out on the atreet
and he and Locber walked up tbe street
They oroased to the other aide, walked to
the corner of Orange and North Queen,
where tbe remaining defendants were
standing. Bltner remained there a few
moments, walked aorots to Baker's atore
and remained Inside ter some time. Hohman
also went aoross to the store to where
Bltner was, but he claimed that he went to
get Bltner out Among tbe articles stolen
were several paoks of cigarettes, plugs of
tobacco, half a bunch of bananas, some
apples and 75 centa In money. Officer
Flannard wasuotlflodof the robbery soon
alter It occurred and was told that Bltner
bad committed It He followed Bltner on
North Queen street, and when Bltnor saw
him coming ho run, but wai caught after a
chase of a squara Some et the articles stolen
were found wbero Bltner bad thrown them,
near Uuttflelsh'a barber shop, and others In
a wagon in tbo Franklin bouso stables.
When Bltner was arrested he said there
were others in the scrape, named all the
defendants, and the next day. Hohman
asked Mr. Baker's son whether he could
not try to get his father to settle tbe Bcrspe.
Locher was with Hohman at this time, and
be admitted having been in tbe scrape.
When the othera were arrested they named
all of the above named defendants as being
In the scrape. At the station house on the
morning after the robbery Bltcer said he
was the only one In the store, but that he
handed goods out to the other boys and
named Loehor, Hohman and Elohman as
the bays to whom be banded the goods
stolen from tbe store, but he exonerated
young Chandler in tbe presence of his
father and sstd he was not in the scrape.
One witness called by tbe commonwealth
testified that young llltner waa very drunk
when he broke Into the store, but the com-

monwealth showed that be was able to run
very fast shortly after the robbery when he
saw an officer after him. It was also shown
that tbo Blx defendants were soon together
aborlly before the robbery on North Queen
street, going In the direction of Baker's
store.

For the defense Elohman, Chandler,
Woltzel and Hohman, went on tbe wit-
ness stand and testified that they had no
knowledgo et tbe robbery or tbat Bltner
Intended to commit the offense, and tbat
tbey did not receive any et the good stolen.

Loehor's story waB that on tbo road home
be was assisting Bltuer, who was very drank,
and when In front of Baker's store, Bltner
stopped and broketbe glass. Witness then
ran away and Bltnor followed blm to tbe
railroad. He was not again at Baker's
storoanddld not receive any et the goods
stolen.

Bitner'a statement was that be waa very
much under the Influence et liquor on tbe
night of the robbery. He claimed that
aomobody else opened the window and he
went In, but who it waa tbat opened the
window he did not know ; but it was one
of tbe parties on trial, because ho was not
with any other persons tbat night. He bad
no recollection of taking any articles him-
self from Baker's store ; remembered
throwing some of them away at Gutt-I- I

blab's shop, and had a distinct recollection
of handing some cigarrettes through the
window to three of his companion. Welt-zo- l

and liicbmau were not outside the
atore when ho handed the goodn, they hav-
ing gone home.

It was six o'clock when the tertlmony
olosod aud court adjourued until Tuesday
morning.

COSVIOTKIJ OF TUB I1AKKK IlOIinEIlY.

Tueatluy Morning. & groater portion of
this mornltik's seufcion was taken up In the
argument et the larceny and felonious
entry cases agalnBt Chailes W. Bltner, D.
P. Locher, Mllllln Weltzo), Charles Eloh-
man, Harry M. Hohman and William
Chandler. Tue Jury alter a brier deliber-
ation rendered a verdict of guilty as to all
tbe defendants on both lndlctmonts, and
recommended them to the mercy of the
court. Sentence vas deferred,

In the case et commonwealth vp. Henry
W. Gahtr, Indicted ter laroeny as bailee, a
verdict of not guilty was taken. Tbe com-
plaint was brought by Constable Morton
and tbo suit grew out et the levy and sale
of good claimed by GanlrV wife. Tbe dla
ttlct attorney conoluded tbat there could
not be a conviction, and the above dlspoal-positio- n

was made et It
A or diet cl not guilty wasonterod In the

case egalnst John Hagelgana, Indicted for
carrying concealed deadly weapons. Harry
Gallagher was tbe proeocutor, and he bas
skipped away from the jurisdiction et this
court

HIIK WAS NOT MAIUUKU.
Tbe next cases attaohed were those

against Peter Kastlellaer and Louisa Bol-

lock, of Marietta, and the charge against
them Is adultery. Tbe llrat witness called
by tbo common wealth to prove that Mrs.
Bollock was married waa her husband,
Jobn Bollock, but hla testimony proved
just the contrary, that sue waa
not bis wife, His testimony waa
that bis first wire died, after which
be was again married, Wife No. 2 eloped
with another man and articles of separation
were drawn up before a Justice of the peace,
which he believed divorced him and acting
upon tbat belief ho again married. Hla
third venture was the woman on trial, and
he married her 31 years ago. The fact of
hla second wife being alive and not legally
divorced wben be married tbe defendant
barred tbe commonwealth from proceeding
against Mr. Bollock for adultery, and
counsel announced tbat a conviction ter

I fornication only would be asked for.

' Aa to KaUellnr It w admltttd that be

waa a married roan and that hip wife la
living.

The first witness called by the common-wealt- h

testified to sola et familiarity be-

tween the defendant In York county,
opposite MarletU, which pointed to their
guilt Other wltnesaea testified that Kaetle-lin- er

waa a frequent visitor at Mra, Bol-

lock's house, morning, afternoon and aa
late aa II o'clock at night, when Bollock
waa absent. OnttHI.

THE HOME BUILDINO ASSOCIATION.

The Directors and Auditors Elected to Herre
Dnrlog the First Tear.

The meeting et the stockholders of the
Home Building and Loan association at
Fulton hall last evening waa largely at-

tended. The solloltors present reported
1.250 aharea subscribed la the first aeries.
Those not present have about ISO sub-
scribed, wbloh would leave 100 to fill tbe
aeries, tbe limit being 1,500 aharea, John
A. Coyle, esq , solloltor, will receive
subscriptions of stock up to the required
number. The regular meetings of the
association will be hold on the fourlh
Monday of oaoh month.

Following waa the board of directors
elected to aerve for tone year : John T,
MacGonlgle, Henry Gerhart, Klohard M.
Bellly, Joseph Y. Colby, A. F. Donnelly,
George K. Keed, Jacob Fetter, Matthias
Btelnwandel and Fred. Judith. Tbe au-

ditors obosen were Pierce Leaner, Joaeph
A. K Carpenter and Henry E. Holler, after
wbloh a constitution and s were
adopted. The necessary papers were pre
pared to day and a charter will applied for
and granted lo three weeks.

Granted Ilj the Iteglster.
Tho following lottera were granted by the

register of wills for the week ending
Tuesday, Ootobnr,2 ;

Tkstamkntahy Magdalena Sohnoldor,
deceased, late et Lancaster city ; Elizabeth
Kemple, city, exeoutrlx.

Mary Hackard, (deoeased, late of Eliza-betbtow- n;

Anna M. Wealand, Elizabeth-tow- n,

exeoutrlx.
Eliza Diasingor, deoeased, late of Clay

township; Hiram Wlke, Clay, exeoutor.
Kllrabetb Holn, deceased, late of Lan-

caster olty ; Catherine M. Snyder, city, ex-
ecutrix.

Administration Rev. Loula Groto-mye- r,

deceased, lata et Lancaster otty ;

Kuv. Wm. Pelper, Columbia, administra-
tor, a t. a.

John A. Arnold, deceased, late of Lan-
caster city ; Ada Arnold, olty, administra-
tor.

Elizabeth Shelly, deceased, late of Kaphe
township; David MoMullen, olty, admin-
istrator,

MargratHrrme.f1nr saiw tU-lt-
'Q, of Lan

caster city ; William Stone, city, adrnlhinvJ
traior.

Their First Meeting.
Tho "Voung Pcoplo'a Social and Literary

Union, et the Prosbytorlan Memorial
oburob, on South Queen atreet, hold their
first entertalnmant last evening. It con-

sisted et recitations, readings, singing, Ao.
Mlsa Annie Shaub read an Internating
paper and Mies Llrzle Herah presided at
the organ. At a business mooting of tbe
Union It was resolved to hold an autumn
plcnlo on Oatober , at Media hill. Boata
will leave Graell's landing at 2 q'olook In
tbe afternoon and the day will be spent
gathering leavea and In other amusements.
After that tbero will be a lunch.

Decision In a Patent Case.
In the supreme court of Pennsylvania,

sitting In Pittsburg, on Monday, Justice
Green handed down an opinion dismissing
the appeal of Jaoob Keese, et Pittsburg, In
tbo suit of tbe BoBtemer Bteel company,
to compel Keese to transfer certain patenta
Involving tbe baslo process In the manu-
facture et steel, Tho lower court deoreod
that Mr. Keese must assign all tbe patents
to tbo Bessemer company, for wbloh the
latter was to pay Keese tbo sum of (32,000.
This opinion in sustained. Mr. Keeae de-
sired to introduoo these patenta In the
South and tbo Beasomor company wished
to pre ent tbelr us?, Mr. Koese says tbat,
by the decision of tbo supreme court, "be
loses 20 or 30 valuable patents the Intrinsic
value of which la not lea than 150,000,000."

The Hate liall Newt.
The League games yesterday were : At

Philadelphia, Philadelphia 8, Pittsburg a ;

at Washington, Washlugton2, Indianapolis
1 ; at New York, New York G, Detroit a

The only Association game of yesterday
was In Cincinnati, where Brooklyn won by
8 toO.

Jobn MoMabon was put on trial in Wil-
mington yeaterday on the obarge of killing
an Italian peanut vender, Tbe evidence
was very weak and he was discharged,

McShannee, of Pittsburg, had aevon
assists and two put outs at third base yea-
terday.

m

Death oljadge Agnew'a If lie,
Mra, Agnew, wife of Chlot Justice Agnew,

died on Monday morning at her home In
Beaver, after a llngorlng illness. Her death
was a result of a tumor, tbo location of
wbtoh and her extreme age rendered an

Impossible. Fora week preceding
her death she was unable to receive any
nourishment, but was kept alive by tbe
constant use of stimulants. She was In bor
79th year. The judge's condition Is far
from satisfactory, aud It In feared bis wife's
death will have asorlous eifeot upon blm.
Robert N. Agnew, esq , et tbla city, Is a son
of deceased.

Father aroternjer'e will.
The will et tbo late Father Grotomyer

was admitted to probatetblamorning. Tho
will 1 In his own band writing and hla
oetato Is disposed et in a single sentence.
He gives It absolutely to Father Wm.
Pelper, el Columbia. Whllo It would ap-

pear that Father Pelper is tbe bonellclary
of tbe estate, auch la not tbo case. The
estate goes entirely to charity; tbe charities
to be benefited are known only to Father
Pelper and in deference to the wishes of the
late Father Grotomyer they will not be
made public.

Sent the Heller Funds.
A low days ago Mayor Edgerley, of this

city, sent to Mayor Filler, of Philadelphia,
15 to be forwarded to Jacksonville, Fle,

for the benefit of tbo yellow fever aufforers.
Tbls morning Mayor Edgerley received
from Mayor Fitter and alao from the cltl-ren- 'a

relief commltloo et Philadelphia, an
acknowledgement of the receipt et tbe
money. The committee say tboy have
already aent to Jacksonville 117,500, and to
Fernandluatl,r00 for tbe relief of tboauf.
ferera.

Deitb el Jeton notion,
From the West Chester Local News.

Jaaou Bolton, et Drumore, Lancaster
county, came to Doo Run on tbo 23d inat
to attend bis brother-ln-law's,Job- n Barnard,
funeral on the 21'.h. He was taken sick
tbero and notwithstanding tbe skill et two
pbyalctans be continued to grow worse
until he died about 4 o'clock on Friday.
His remains will be taken lo Drumore ter
Interment.

The "Last Dr ter Tuxes.
Tho last day for paying atalo and county

taxes, which entitle persons to veto, Is
Saturday next, October fl'.h. Tho collector
for the west wards Is Alderman PJnkorton
and for tbo eatt wards Benjamin fl, Hast-
ings, of the Fountain Inn.

BtocKiiale.
Auctioneer Halnon aold three shares of

Northern market stock, at the Cooper
house, last evening, at 177,85 per share.
Stock of tbe Bonthern market and Mum-nercb- or

association was withdrawn for
want of sufficient bids.

LIABILITIES HEAVY.

TIIETIIADERS' BANK Ot CHICAGO, FAILS
FOR A MILLION.

It rrtttdenf. Who Is the ft inrlpal stock-holde-

doable to Attend t itmloeta
Owing to Illntas A Iteeelrer Ap-

pointed The Aiseta Unknown,

Chioacio, Oct 2. Ulraon McChesney
waa appointed receiver et the Traders'
bank, corner of Madison and LaSalle
street, this morning, by Judge Snerard,
under a petition filed by F. P. Tollman,
oaahler, and a stockholder. MoChesney
gave a bond for half a million dollars, and
waa ordered to take charge of all the
effecta that belong to the bank or are
held by It In trnat. The liabilities are aald
to be 11,000,000. Asseta at nesent unknown
In hla petition Thomas P. Tollman sava
that tbe prealdent of the bank, Joseph O.
Rutter, who holds most et tbo stock, baa
for six montha been an Invalid and
incapable of attending to the af-

faire et the bank. Ho has gradually
grown worse until now he la danger-
ously sick and wholly unable to oven oon-aid- er

or consult with the cashier concerning
tbe business, or tbo management, or any of
the details of tbe corporation's business. At
present, he say a, there la no hope et the

or even the Improvement of Mr.
Butter. He la unconscious and haa been
ao for 30 hours.

Continuing, Mr. Tollman says that up to
the time et hla sickness, Mr. Rutter was
tbe active head et the firm. Since his
Illness the management haa been wholly
In his (Tollman's) bauda and in spite of
hla efforts the business haa run down and
the llaollllloe continued In exooaa or the
aiseta.

The bualncsi now ahowa steady deoreaso
and theasaesta are being rapidly consumed
Intheexpenaeaof the management, while
the liabilities are Increasing.

The assets he plsoes nominally at f099,.
308, consisting of cash and bills receivable,
A considerable portion of this Is not avail-
able and oannot be nsed readily to assist
the bank uuder its old management.

Cashier Tollman stated that the wheat
deal had nothing to do with the failure

It la belloved the suspension is only tem-
porary. It was a surprise to everybody.

A Mhort Beeslon or the Home.
WAsniNOTON, Oct 2 In the Uouso to-

day Mr, McOreary waa elected speaker pro
1etD,4onot during the absence of Speaker

"s--".Carllslo.
Senate bill was pateOL-rlw- Ub amend- -

ments) allowing retsona whnIiRVu-!uE- J
doned or relinquished tbolr homestead
entrlea to make other entries.

The conference report on the joint resolu-
tion In aid et yellow fever suflerors (appro-
priating 1100,000 to be expended under
direction el the prealdent) waa agreed to.

The House at 1:55 pTm, adjourned.

Mr. wall's mil Kererred.
Washington, Oct 2 In the Senate

tbo resolution offered by Mr. Call on
the 27th ultimo, instructing tbe oommlttte
on epldemlo dlaeaaea to consider and report
additional legislation to prevent Ihe impor-
tation of contagious or Infectious diseases
from foreign countries on tbe coast and
boundaries of tbe United States, was taken
up and discussed at length and finally re-

ferred to the committee on epldemlo
diseases. Ibe Senate then proceeded to
consideration of the conference report on the
dellolenoy bllL

Has OanndWn Admirers.
Detroit, Oct 2 A special to tbe New

from St Thomas, Ont, says: Hon. Jamie
G. Blaine passed through here at noon

the Michigan Central express.
He waa met at tbe depot by a brass band
and a number et bis Canadian friends
and admirers. He delivered a short ad-

dress, and aald ho bopod the ttmo would
soon oome wben Canada end tbo United
States wonld be nnltod as one nation. Ho
refused to discuss tbe presidential election
on foreign aoll.

A Faet Train Btilkts a Tree.
Cincinnati, Oct 2 The taat mall and

expreaa train on the Pan Handle road from
New York due here at 0:30 o'cloek last
evening, struck; a fallen sycamoio tree near
Loveland. The engine crashed through
the obstruction with tbe train, and run a
quarter of a mile betore It oould be stopped.
Engineer Pat Golden and his fireman were
found lying beside the track badly hurt
but not fatally.

mbllo Fetes Countermanded.
llmiLiN, Oot, 2 It la reported tbat all

public fetea announced to take place In
Munloh have been countermanded owing
to tbe audden and serious Illness of
Princess Marta-Tbores- a, wlfo of Prince
Ludwlg, eon of Prince Lullpold, regent of
Bavarts,

Djnauiuere In vane.
Paiiih, Oot 2 The reglatry offlco was

thrown Into a panlo yesterday by an ex-

plosion of dynamite. Llltlo damage v as
done. Tbere Is no clue to the perpetrator
oftheorlmo.

Ilaltonr'a Accusation.
London, Oat 2. In his reoont speech at

Glasgow, Mr. Balfour accuaod Mr. Glad
atone et hastening by bis comments the end
of Dr. Ridley, the physician, who committed
auloldo booauae he feared to ho held re-

sponsible for tbe death of Mr. Mandevllle.

A Hinall Dividend.
Nkw York, Oot 'i The Atchison direc-

tors have declared a dividend of one half et
one per cent. Tho dividend last quarter
was 1 J per cent This action save the stock
record aa a dividend payer.

A New Trial ter Ilooillsr McOiiBde.
Nkw York, Oat 2. The court of sppoale

haa granted "boodle" Alderman McQuade
a new trial.

Fiiond In the ttaolc.
Nkw York, Oct 2. The piokago of f

missing from the National Bank et the
Republic, waa found In tbe bank

A yonny Know at the Opera Home.
At Fulton opera house tbero was a large

audience last evening. Tho attraction was
the musical comedy entitled "The Kinder-garden- ."

Like many otbor pieces of Its
kind it haa no plot, but seems to have been
written for fun only, ft la full of music,
singing and dancing, and a large number of
popular alra from operas are Introduced,
Tho star of tbe company la Mlsa Katie Hart,
a charming llltlo miss, who Is a good singer
and danoer and a capable actress. Alf Mc-

Dowell, tbe eoeentrlo comedian, waa very
funny as Philander Montmorenci. Fun
waa alao made by Fred Meudcza as tbe
ll'fcfotp Magte, Eddie Gigure, ai 2v
Sleepy Boy, Lillian Abraham, and others,
la fact nearly everybody was funny. Tbe
singing of each was good, and the chcruaea
especially strong.

Usaten Uy Ula Friends.
A crowd of men congregated at the bouse

of a man named Heffelflnger on John
street, on Monday, and indulged freely in
beer. Tbe result waa a row, In which
Samuel Bbroad, of the Seventh ward, waa
badly used up. Tbere la general ocnplalai
about the disorder at thla bouse.

THE FHKSinr.NT'a MESBACIK.

Reaiona For Hie Approval el the Chinese
, exclusion Hill.

On Monday the l.NTHt.r.tciENCEn waa
enabled by Its superior telegraphic service
topubllsh tr o text of the president' j message
WjIou bad not finished coming over the
wtr when the paper went to press.
Following la the remainder of th&tnoaaage:

No information of any delliHea. actlou
upon tbe treaty by tbntibinese government
waa received until the 2lt ultimo the day
tbe bill which 1 Iihvh Just approved was
preaented to mo when a telegram from our
minister at Peking to the secretary et atato
announced the refusal of the Chinese gov-
ernment to exchange rallfioallone of tbottety, unless further discission should be
had with a view to shorten the period
stipulated In the treaty for the exolusion et
Cblnere laborers, and to change tuo condi-
tions agreed on which should entitle any
Chinese laborer who might go bank to
China to return agalu to the United States.

By a note from the chargu d'affaires ait
fnferttu of China to the secretsry nf state,
received on the evening of the 23th In-

stant (a copy of which la herewith trans-
mitted, together with the rt ply tboreto), a
tbltd amendment Is proponed, whereby
tbo certificate, under whit h any departing
Ohineso laborer alleging the possosslnnof
property In the Unfed States would be
onaulttl to return to the country, should be
granted by the Chinese onnsul Instead of
toe Untied States collector, as had been
provided in the treaty.

The obvious and necessary effect of this
laat proposition would be practically to
place the execution et tun treaty beyond
the control et the Unltod States,

Article I et the treaty propoeorl to be so
materially altered had, In the course et the
negotiations, been settled In acqulewonae
with the rcqurat of the Chinese plentpolou-tla'yan- d

to his exprtated latlsfantlnn.
In 1880, as appeals In Ibidocuuientslinro-tofor- o

referred to, thn Chinese foreign c 111 no
hsd formally proposed to our mlnlstor strict
exolusion of Chinese laborcra from the
United States without limitation, ami had
otherwlaeand mnro dellnliely mated that
no term whatever for exalunlon was neces-
sary, for the reason that China would of
Itself take atepe to prevent Its laborers from
coming to the Untied Stales.

In tbe oourse of the negotiation Ibat fol-
lowed suggestions from the same quarter
If d to tbe Ineortlon In behalf of the United
States of a term of "thirty years," and this
term, upon the representations el the
Chinese plenipotentiary, was reduced to
"twenty years," and finally aoagreod upon.

Article 11 waa wholly of Ohlneae origina-
tion, and (jhjt alone owea Ita presence lo

And It lsvi)a i pertinent to remark that
everywhere In the United States laws for
the collection of debm are tqually available
to all creditors without rosprot to race, eex.
nationality or place of rraldecoe, and
equally with the cltlzsna or subjects nf the
most favored nations and with the United
Statea recovery oan bn had In any court of
Justice In the Unltod States by a aubjeot of
China, whether et the laboring or any otbor
class.

No disability accrues from nnn. residence
n plaintiff, whoso claim oan boontoroed

in tno uMist witjroy nun or nis asaigneoor
attorney in our ucttfhruf Justice

In tbla respect It cannotM") alleged that
tbero extsla the aliuhteat discrimination
against Chlnoso subjects, and It Is a notable.
aoi mat large trauiug urtus ana companies

and Individual merchants aud traders of
that nation are profitably established at
numerous points throughout the Union, at
VatrtrtAal FiaaYirlaa anaen oUim inaitHltte1 Iihtn mww eeiu- - r v" j UU (1UwlUIVIU MJT

Chinaman tf a just and lawful
natureroimiu no uuntpiou ly eutorceu.

TneadrnTTl4-in- d paramount right and
duty of every goveTrKOSSt tn oxiludo from
Ita borders u eleuieiiiitlTf,Tb,Siku popula-
tion wbloh for anv reason nmtnH(eU'roa- -

parity or are detrimental to the moral arfbH
pnyaicat health et its people, must be
regarded arenognlzed oanmi of international
law and Intercourse. China herself hss not
dissented from this tiootrino, but has, by
tbe expressions to wbloh 1 have referred,
led us confidently to rely upon such aotlon
on her part In oo operation with us as would
enforce tbo exclusion of Chlueso laborers
from our couutry.

This oo operation baa not, bowovor, been
accorded us. Thus, from the unexpected
aud disappointing rolusal el the Chlneao
government to confirm the acts or Its
authorized agent aud tn carry Into oil set an
International agreement, the main feature
et which was voluntarily pri seated by that
government for our acooptanoo, nnd which
had been the subject of long and careful
deliberation, an eiuorgoncy has arisen, In
which the government of lue United States
Is oalled upon to ant In sell deteneu by tbo
exercise of ita legislative power. 1 cannot
but regard tbo ex pressed ilomand on the
part of China for a and re
nowod dlsuutalon of thu topics so completely
ooyered by mutual treaty stipulations, as
an Indefinite postponement and practical
abandonment or tbe objoota we have in
view, to which tbo gotornment of China
may Justly be conaldered aa pledged.

Tbo facts and clrcumHtaticeN whlob I have
narrated load me, In tbe performance of
wbat seems to mo to bn my (ductal duty, to
Join tbe CongrfAS la dealing legislatively
with the queu'loa or the exolusion or
Chlaeee lanorers, In lieu of further

to adjust It by International agree-
ment.

Whllo thus exercising our undoubted
right lu the Internals of our txonlo and lor
tbe general welfare of our country, Justice
and fairness seem to require that no tuo pro-
vision sbculd be tuado by act or joint reso-
lution, unuer which such Chinesu laborers
as shall actually have cmbarkod on tbolr
return to the United Statt a before tbe pas-
sage of tbe law tbls day approved, and are
now on their way, may be permitted to
land provldod they have duly and lawfully
obtained and Bhall prtsent eortltlcates
heretofore Issued permitting them to re-
turn tn accordance with the provisions el
thn oxlatlng law.

Nor ahould our recourse to legislative
measures of exclusion cauae ua to retire
from the offer we have niudo to Indomnlfy
auch Chlnoso subjects axhavoBuirnred dam-
age through violence la the remote and
comparatively unsettled pnrtlous of our
country at the hands of lawless men. There-
fore 1 rooommond that, without acknowl-
edging legal liability thorufor, but because
it wan stipulated In the treaty wbloh has
failed to take elleot.and In ap!rltofhuman-It- y

befitting our nation, there be appropri-
ated tbe sum of f270,G17 7S, payable to tbe
UblnoHO mlulNter at (tils cutpltal on behalf of
bis government as full indemnity ter all
losses and injuries sustained by Chinese
subjects in thu manner and under tbo

mentioned.
G no vi: it Cr.KVin.AMi,

Exccutlvo Mansion, October 1, ltSiS.

Injuucllon llliaolved,
Judge Patterson has Ultd aa opinion In

the equity suit, dissolving tbo Injunctlcn
issued ea complaint el Joseph M. try, pres-
ident; D, S. Hicks, Frank Gaatlger, and H.
Brownatetter, trustees of clKarinakora'
union et Kpbrata, agalust Jobn H. Brendel.
Tbe Injunction bud been granted to restrain
tbo defendant from using a cigar label,
which Is a counterfeit of the label of tbo
Clgarmakers' Union,

She Wim Too Nuuy.
Last ovenlng Mra. Barbara llorzog, who

llvoa at Walnut and Mulbery sired, com-
plained before Alderman Plnkerton agalust
Jane Frank ford, charging her with diner
derly conduct Sbo claims that accused
ramn to her house and raised a blji, noise.
Ball for a hearing waa entered.

Kpbrata Driving Fata.
Tho Kpbrata driving park will be opened

on Saturday afternoon, October 13 T( o
programme aa arranged uonsltts of ouo
mule and four trotting races.

Declared Uucouailiuiloual.
Stale Suporlnteudout of Public Schools

nigbeo declares as unconstitutional thu
renting of school properly In Pittsburg to
Ottbollo prleata for parochial aohool pur-
poses.

An atilciu Nniir.
Arthur Sutherland, nf this oily, to day

received a copy of the Daily Jntltjiendent,
a paper published at Klmborly, in the
South African diamond fields. It is of
twelve very largo pages and oen tains much
Interesting reading matter aud plenty of
dyerUMtnaata.

'YU:
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WILL A BREAK SOON 0CC0R1

AHBMKFTHAT THE WHEAT atAl
WILL TAKE ITS NORMAL COCBeaXjl

A""f
"1 zranera to itetrtat From late I

Hrokera Ntttle Their Contracts WHk ft
IIntchn-Blis- ht Advance la tha a--' .12

cembsr and Hay Oraln Filoas, H7&.3

CiircAcio, Oot. 2. The activity m
preceding daya on 'change waa coeti
tbls morning and Indloatlonapolat tel
other " bull " day. Opening prices waif
enaue eaaier lor December and May, Mtl
live minutes nom the opening Dee
bad bulged fiom f 1 Oil, the openlaat 1

to I1.07.V and May from $1 06 to ll.M,H
xnere waa comparatively little exettM

on the Board otTrado thla morning. Xat
centered, of courae, In Deoembar.'MJ
oponoa at i ui;;, ana owing to tbe atfi
and nervoua condition et the market
In a few momenta pushed up to II fflt t
at 12.05 to f LOS. All the reports were at I

bull nature. Brokera representing farejgp
uuusca oouxut an tnai was ouerea. A1

It Is said that a feeling prevail! Mm

break la near at hand. It la notloeaMe I
moat of the large traders are manlreeHagl
uispoeiiion to get out or tne umm
deal and are In faot discouraging w
tradea et all klnde. "Old Hutoh';
around as usual thla morning and 'a
that the boya wore Battling np
him all along the line In good shape
added that no knew no more atottt
value of Dsoetnber and May optloaa ,

did tbe reporter. C. L. Hutchinson,
deat of the board et trade, aald that I
llovod tbat things would aoon fallback I

tbolr normal course, '!:'

Docortibor wheat held firm throngs!
tbo soaalon ranging between 91 0
f 1 0W, soiling aa high aa L08j'
times alter 10.25. Tbe close shows a
from yeatorday'a close et from 2

.!ttlw. .m zz 3sf'irottrx HEW UASE4 KKfOBiaaWr
. SI'

Yellow Fever Oatharlnw More V
uauK uoenter Dies. -

CINCINNATI, uot a A speaiai W
JSvening Test trom Jackeonvllle, FU.,1
Thla morning opens wltjj a oontmaaaei
tbe ssmo lovely weaihe?tbat we have I
for the paat week. The doctors feel tat!
fluence and report great Improve
among their patient. 0S

Much sorrow Is msnlfested OTer,i
death oi cashier w. N, Baker, aa
banka will oloeo la consequence,
Hiker waa a native nf Anatsnhlnnla.!'I
wbero hla mother atlll reside la
lllo be waa ongsged in mercantile
In Tallahassee, but upon the election of 4

late Henry A. Lecgle to the state I

ship In 1830, be waa at once eallea
the chief clerkship in that effloe
tbere continued throughout the ad t
lion of Governor Bloxhsm. He
nioat.efflolent and valuable
Treasurer and with tbe
of tbat ctUcer-woba- oiy had tj
knowledge of tbe
both past aud present, than any
man In the state. Upon the
et the Bloxham administration, la 1

Jackeonvllle capitalists organized the I
bank et Florida, Mr. Baker being
Jha position of oaahler. He earned the 4

Udoiwa-lP- d esteem of tbe entire
n nlinil ' " eltrl Innnow

Ho aa . fUorltftKPTTriajk- -
tltno gained tbe bHw. DQ j
man et unimpeaonauia w
root business habits.

Forty new oaaea up to
eight whlloi. No deatba hojjTm
Oinlnl --mbb .111 all .. --., TJk

same low condition. Permar', Cj S

tion of visiting doctors ms'-W- &i

with Dr. Carr, of Clnclnnar.ot HOI
ing secretary ana. Dr. u
Louis, ill at vice prealdenW- -

tiVKJ sr in SfOKM.
ire

Four Msn and a Woman (Drowned aa I
........ u - !. ..-- .. - v.
jnionigeu.iein-eu- - iw viviiwe. v,

Detjioit, Mich., Ont 21 A special I

Port Sanllao, Mich., says J There haa I

torrlble storm raging here since early
ovenlng. At 7 o'clock last night the,
saving crow from Sand Beach started I

and at 11 p. m. tbey rescued a craw i

men aud one woman from tbe barged
Clair. Thoy were aeen nearlng thw j

at 7 o'clock tbla morning, and evir,
waa made ready for tbelr help. A

boat paaaed the end of the
tbe captain rounded her np to
up to tne aooa, jusi as aa i
ao a high breaker atruok the
turning her completely over. Ever
expected her to right again, but ahel
to do so. Tbe entire crew belonging to I
lifeboat reacbod shore, towing two of,
rescued crew with them. Tbe rema
four men and one woman, were droit
near the shore. Vr

Tbe names et tbe lost are: Capt C,
Jonee, of Bay City; Henry Anderson,
Australia ; U sorge Morarlane, of Uleve
Lorus Fertaw, of Hay City ; Julia '

wreath, of Sebowalng, Mich., cook. "J?j:- -

Tho names of the two resued ares Ma
MclCenns, of Bay Olty, and John Hoaa, (

Detroit Tbe bodies of the drowned I

not vet been recovered.
--m

Va Itnllrf It In BTtt.hln.lAI) .&a. . , .-- - T
Washington, Oct 2. The commutes) i

appointed by tbo Flrat Corps VeteraMI
the Gettysburg reunion lait aummer,
staling of Generate Falrohtld, Dudley
Osborne and Major Stlne and Halstead, tai
perfect arrangements rot tbe erection ef ay
monument to their old commander, ue
JameaS. Wadawortb, et New York,
decided to locate tbe monument In Wa
lnaton. Malor J. II. Strlne.ot'thla I

haa bean telected aa treasurer and aaU

lzed to open books for subaorlptioaa,

Prruarlnr to Heetlvo Him. .J

WAHtiiNoroN. Oct. 2 Thedlstric4DaiM
oorats are quietly making preparatkwa .a
giving Allen G. Thurman a suitable
tlon wben be arrivea uere next
appear before tbe United Statea suf
court In tbe telephone cases. A benqa
will also be given by a few et the le
congressional Demoorata. p'

Knded Uls Lite.
IlAnRisiiuna, Oct 2. Chas. A. BretK)

lngor, youngest s3a et the late Wm. BraH-- v
ingor, once a prominent hotel Keeper or i
oltv. committed sutoiaeuT using moron
at hla South Front atreet residence, at aja

early hour thla morning. Worrlmeat orerfl
a law ault set down for trial la court M
dav was tbe cause of tbe act. Jj

m

Waukesha, Wia.Oot 2- -A Balee4.j
taeo occupied oy an i"-j'- wj

uallanauanu wik-"-- """. -- .

lire last evening, and Derore aaatsiaDce

Iveen intoxicated, waa burnul to death. Haf!
wife was saved with difficulty. '

at Win 1 . In thai WAOffal

I noN woon, Mich., Oot. a Willie Fi

del, u years otu, la ioi tut.. a..h K,i..H-A- ie nf men are aoara
lor him. The boy bas been mlealag
jayo. ..

wMA-riiK- IMUIUAUONH. ;'
- ur .mfTwavAir. D. C. Oct 2 Faa1
I I...-- . mil ataar .lank s

ey ; Light rain, followed by eiaVi.. '.u... ui,lkaAAlAil marlu...... 'a JOOOt weeu"i iiiiy
aotumewi fimi i

J AifA- - . uai -- ..,.
i n 'Al.!-,- l " , i p.:.i'fcj'


